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ENERGY 
CONSERVATION 
IN THE RURAL HOME 

How To Determine 
Your Insulation Needs 

The cost for heating and cooling an average home 
for a year climhed drastically from $600 in 1974 to 
$1,090 in 1977 . You can help control those costs in 
existing or new homes hy adding insulation. The 
cost of adding insulation ranges from $300 to $1.500 
depending on the size and needs of the house. 
However. you should he ahle to recover your insula
tion costs through fuel savings in a few years . 

Several programs are availahle through your local 
power or gas distrihutor or the Farmers Home Ad
ministration to assist you in financing your insula
tion costs at comparatively low interest rates. 

How Much Insulation'! 

The amount of insulation to use depends on the 
climate in the zone where you live. your specific 
area, and local utility costs. For example. persons 
living where the climate is mild year-round will not 
require as much insulation as those who live in areas 
of extreme climatic conditions. 

Insulation needs are usually measured in inches of 
thickness. R value. however. is a helter indicator of 
its effectiveness. R stands for Resistance and indi
cates the capacity of insulation to resist heat flow. 
The higher the R value. the hetter the insulation. 
You can find which insulation is the hest huy hy 
comparing dollar costs per R value. just as you 
might compare dollars per ounce of food at the gro
cery market. 

To determine the minimum total R value recom
mended for insulating ceilings. walls. and llo,)rs in 
your area see the map (figure 3 ). 

After determining the tl)tal R value rec,)rnrnerH.lcd 
for your area. find out how much more insulation 
you will need to add heyl)nd what your hl)rne al -

ready has in order to hring it up to the recommended 
level. 

Example-let's say that a home was constructed 
several years ago in St. Louis. Missouri. You want 
to find out how much additional ceiling insulation is 
required for hest results. You would do the follow
ing: 

Step I. Find the recommended R values for the 
St. Louis, Mo., area. The map in figure I indicates 
these to be R-30/19/19. This means it recommends 
R-30 for ceilings, R-19 for walls, and R-19 for floors. 
Therefore, for the ceiling, R-30 is the total insulating 
value to be achieved. 
Step 2. Now measure the thickness and note the 
type of insulation already in the home. Use a ruler 
or yardstick. To determine the type of insulation. 
compare it with the description given in tahle I. If 
you are still not sure. ask a local huilding supplier to 
identify a sample. Let's say you find that between 3-
1/2" to 4" of fiherglass hatt is already used for insu
lation. 

WHERE 
Figures I and 2 indicate where insulation or other protective 
measures are most needed. 
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Figure I. Poinls of winier heal loss. 
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Figure 2. Points of summer heat gain. 
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Step 3. Determine the R value of existing insula
tion. From tahle J. which compares total insulation 

thickness, types and R values, you can see that 3-1 /2" 
to 4" of fiherglass hatt has an R value of R-11. 

Step 4 . Now determine how much more insulation 
is needed hy suhtracting what is already there ( R-11) 
from the recommended amount (R-30 for the ceil
ing). 

Step 5. Finally. determine the ;11no11nt of insub
tion you must add to ;1dd ;111 ;1ddition;il R- 19. Go 
h;1L·k to table 2 and read across from K-19. You will 
have several choices. You could add : 

(a) 6" -6 I/'!." fihcrglass halts or hlankets 
lh) 5- 1/4" rock wool halts or hlankels 
(l") ~C -9" hlown or poured in flhcrgbss 
1ti) 6" -7" hlown or poured in rock wool 
(c) 5" hlown-or poured-in cellulose 
Any one of these choices W(lUld provide the total 

recommended insulation required added to the exist
ing insulation . Your final decision may he hased on 
which material is most economical. most readily 
availahle. or other individual requirements. 

Fix Loss Leaders First 
In the winter. ahout 24 percent of the heat loss in 
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a home occurs through or around the doors and 
windows. Another 33 percent goes through the ceil 
ing. The remaining I J percent g()es through the floor 
if there is a vented crawlspace or no hasement. In 
I he summer. heat enters through the ceiling, the side 
walls, and windows . Therefore, for maximum year
round comfort. the side walls. floors. and ceiling 
need to he insulated. Rememher that windows and 
doors should he insulated in the form of weather
s! ripping, douhle glazing, or storm windows and 
doors . In northern climates storm windows over ex
isting douhle glazing may pay off in fuel saved. 

In existing homes, first caulk and weatherstrip 
around windows and doors to eliminate air leaks. 
Next, insulate in the attic. Then insulate doors and 
windows hy adding storm sashes of glass or plastic. 
Finally, if your home has a crawlspace, add under
floor insulation. or insulate the walls of the crawl
space or hasement. 

What ahout adding insulation to existing exterior 
walls? It usually costs too much for the insulation to 
pay for itself within a reasonahle length of time. It 
can. however, increase the comfort level. 

TABLE I. MAJOR TYPES OF INSULATION 

BATTS - glass fiber. rock wool 

Where they're used to insulate : 

unfinished attic floor 
unfinished attic rafters 
underside of fl oors 
open sidewalls 

FOAMED-IN-PLACE - EXPANDED URETHANE 

Where it's used to insulate : 

finished frame walls 

LOOSE FILL (blown-in) - glass fiber. rock wool. 
cellulose 

Where it's used to insulate 

unfinished attic floor 
finished attic floor 
finished frame walls 
underside of floors 

BLANKETS - glass fiber , rock wool 

Where they're used to insulate : 

unfinished attic floor 
unfinished attic rafters 
underside of floors 
open sidewalls 

RIGID BOARD - polystyrene (extruded). expanded ure
thane (preformed), glass fiber. 

polystyrene (molded beads) 

Where it's used to insulate : 

exterior wall sheathing 
floor slab perimeter 

NOTE: Care should be taken with these products to assure 
fire safety. 

LOOSE FILL (poured-in) - glass fiber. rock wool cellulose, 
vermiculite . perlite 

Where it's used to insulate 

unfinished atti c floor 



TABLE 2. INSl ll.ATINC \'AU i i<~~ OF SKVERAI. INSl ' l.r\TIN<; 

A:'lll> Hl lll.l>IN<; MATERIAL~ 

INSUIAl'ION VAU /f,' 

.. R •• 

.. R.. f'OR 

PER INCH 11/ICKNF.SS 

MATl-.'JllAI, 111/CKNESS INOICA TED 

BATT or BLANKET INSl lLATION 
Wood or cellulose tiher with vapor 

h;1rrier and paper facing 
()lass wool or mineral wool 

LOOSE HU. INSllLATION 

.\.20-4.00 
3 .00 .3 .XO 

Mineral wuol (rock. glass. or slag) 2.X0-3.70 
Vermiculite (expanded) Perlite (expanded) 2. 13-:2 .70 
Cellulose 3.."0-3.70 

trn; II> I NSl I LAT ION 
Polyst yrenc foam. extruded or expamkd 4.00-.".40 
Polystyrene. molded heads .l. . ."7 
Expanded urcthanc. sprayed or preformed .".XO-X.00 
Poly methane. cxp;mdcd 
Cllass lihcr 
Insulating sheafing hoard ( 1/2" reg . 

density) 
(25/32" reg . density) 

CONSTRlJCTION MATERIALS 
Concrete. sand. and stone aggregate 
Concrete hlock. three hole. X" 
Concrete hlock. lightweight aggregate. X" 
Concrete hlock. lighweight aggregate. X .. 

(Cores filled with vermiculite) 
Face hrick 4 .. 
Hardwoods. maple. oak. etc. 
Softwoods. fir. pine 
3/X .. Plywood 
1/2 .. Plywood 
Hardhoard. 1/4" tempered 
Wood siding. 1/2" thick daphoard 
Asphalt shingles 
Aluminum or steel over flat sheathing 
Gypsum of plaster hoard 3/X" 
Gypsum or plaster hoard 1/2" 
Pl as I er. hrick or stucco 
Steel or aluminum 
()lass 

l>OORS 

Solid wood I inch 
Solid woud 2 inch 
Solid wood 2 inch plus metal ;ind gl;1ss 

sl1lrfll door 

WINDOWS (~lass only) 

Single glazing 
Douhlc gla1ing ( 1/4 .. lo 1/2 '" air space) 
Single glazing with storm windows 

AIR SPACE 

6. 2."-X.00 I 

4.00 

1 . .12 
2.06 

0.08 

0.91 
1.2." 

0 . 11-0.20 
lf.0007 
o.rm 

0.9." - 1.11 
1.72-2. IX 

4.00-." .03 
.44 

0.47 
0.62 
0.2." 
O.XI 

.44 
0.."-0.6." 
O. l.2 
0 .4." 

1.4." 

O.XX 
I <i0-1 .7." 
1.7.'- - 1.XlJ 

Bounded hy ordinary m;itcrials 
( vcrt ical spaL·c) 

Hori1.ontal -hcat flow down 
Hori:tontal -hcat flow up 

3/4" or more 1
1

._ i_>..,7_,. 
_l. /4" or mort· , 
.l./4 " or more .X." 
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l"t\Bl.E .\. INSl ll.t\TIN<; R Vt\Ll iE E<)lll\'Al.ENTS 

BATIS< >I{ Bl ;111kch I <>()SI ·: 1·11 .I. 

!-'.l<tSS nK·k !-'.Liss f"!lL·k L·cll11losiL· 
lihn W(l()I Ii her \.\(1()1 lihn 

\{-11 \I 2 
.. _4 .. \ .. ., .. .-f. \ .. R-11 

l{-19 ,,. . - <1 1 ·2 •• -"' I 
.. lC -1r· 6 .. -7 .. _., .. 

R-19 

R-22 (ii 2 
.. 

(1" 10" 7" -X .. (1 .. R-22 

R-30 l)l ·2. ·- 101 ! .. ,;· 9 .. . ,. 13 "- 1.r · Io·. - I I'. x·· R-30 

R-38 12·· - 1.l." ' '1· 101 ·2" '1· 17"- IX .. l_l. .. - 14 .. I0" - 11 .. R-.\8 

*Twll halls or hlankcts required . 

'"*Must he poured or hlown to mfg . specification for correct densit y. 
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Note: R-38/19/22 
Ceiling - R-38 
Walls - R-19 
Floors - R-22 
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How much do you need? Well, where do you live? 

Figure 3. Map Indicating Minimum Recommended R-Values hy Area anJ Climate 
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*St. Louis. MO. 
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